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70-62. ^at Murphy, irish. Sung by Mr. Sydney Bout i 11 erff Pench Villi age

62-42.Since Love Can Enter An iron Door.Good song.Sung by Mr.
Simeon Johnston,Seabright

42-33.Sweet Florella.Sung by Mr. Simeon Johnston,Seabright.

33-28. Battle of Waterloo." "

28-26.Slavery Song.

26-24.The rox.lvs.of nursery song.

24-14.Jolly P1oughboy/nice song.Sung by Mr. Sydney Boutilier,
french Village,

14-10.Charles G.Anderson.Local,murder at sea.Sung by Mr.
Sydney Bouti1ier,ferench Village

10-5. She's A Sweet Little Dude/ Sung by Mr. Sydney Boutilier,
French Vi1lage.

5-3. Boyne water. 1 vs. Sung by Mr. John Obe Smith,Glen ^aven.
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Fat Murphy* Heel 39*70-62.Mo*l.
I’m a man from old Ireland,
I always enjoy,
They call me Hat Murphy 
Their G^eat castle boy*
I vbs born in the summer 
In the middle of June,
They tool me to to-ym 
l?or to christen me soon* 
"What Shall ve call him?" 
Says Father Malloy,
"’"e "will call his Fat Murphy 
The greet cestle boy."

Cho.
Sure my name it is Pat 
And I*m pround of that,
Old Ireland I’ll never deny, 
I'll fight for the sod 
Where my forefathers trod, 
And they call me Pat Murphy 
The great castle boy.

2
'.hen I land in hew York 

The very next mom 
A farmer employed me 
Por reaping his com
For reo Hurrah
Never known to corne up to 
The great cestle boy. Cho*

!ping, for mowing, 
tboys, says I,

Sung by Mr. Sydney Boutilier, French Village, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton, July 1950.

(The singer had no explanation for the meaning of the 
term castle boy).



Since Love Can Enter An Iron Door* Reel 39*62-42*No*2

It’s of a damsel neat, fair, and handsome,
Those words being true as I've been told,
On the banks of Shannon near a lofty mountain 
Her father claimed there bright stores of gold*

2
Her hair was black as the raven's geathers,
Her comely features describe who can.
But as all nature belongs to folly 
She fell in love with his servant man*

3
As this young couple were sitting talking 
The old man heard them and near them drew,
As this young couple were out a-wdlking 
The old man home in a rage he flew*

4
Saying,"I'll builda dungeon of brick and mortar,
Three flifehtsof stairs to go underground, "
And the oath he swore was too vile to mention,
To part this damsel and her servant maa •

5
He bdilt a dungeon of brick qnd mortar,*
Three flights of stairs to go underground,
And the food he gave her was bread and water,
And the only cheer for her was drowned*

6
Three times ad$y he would cruelly beat her 
Until from her she bid him begone,
"If I've transgressed my own dearest father 
I'll lie, I'll die for ray servant man,"

7
When Wille found out her habitation 
Was well secured with an iron door.
He vowed he swore out of all the nations 
That he'd gain her freedom or be no more*

8
And at his leisure he toiled with pleasure 
To gain releasement for his ifery Ann,
He won the object and gained the treasure,
"Well done, well done my own servant man."

9
When the old man found that his dsu ghter vanished

He like action began to roar, 
Says he,"From Scotland I'll have you banished 
Or with my broadsword I'll spill your gore."

10
"I'm but a stranger, I'm now in danger.
All my proceedirgB I will give o’er,
Here's my naked bosom, I'll die with pleasure,
And in this ?/ide world I'll be no more."

11
When the old man found him ® tender-hearted 
He threw his sword on the dungeon floor,
Said he,"True lovers can ne'er be parted 
Since love has entered an iron door.

Sung by Mr. Simeon Johnston, Seabright,
Helen Creighton,July 1950,

See also Sonres and Be Had s From Nova Scotia., p* 181.

and recorded by



Sweet Florella. Reel 39.42-35. No.3
Down by a drooping willow 
^here Yiolets gently bloom 
There sleeps a young Florella 
So silent in her tomb.

2
She died not broken-hearted, 
No sickness her befell,
But in one moment parted 
From those she lowed so well.

3
One ewe the moon shone brightly 
As ever gently bloomed,
’<7hen to her dvjelling lightly 
He treacherous lover drew.

4
He says,wHy dear let us wander 
Down by a meadows gay,
And undistrubed weYll ponder 
To appoint our weddirg day.

5
"Those woods looks dark and dreary 
And Vm afraid to stray,
Of wandering I am weary,
I must retrace my way."

6
"Retrace your way,no never,
Those woods no mo re you'll roam.
So bid adieu forever 
To parents, friends, and,home."

7
Down on her knees beforehim 
She begged him spare herllife,
And deep deep in her bosom 
He plunged that fatal knife.

8
"Dear Willie I'll forgive you,"
Was her last dying breath,
Her pulse has ceased their motion.
Her eyelids closed in death.

9
Never trust your hearts with young men 
For they will sure betray.
Nor never with them ponder 
To appoint a wedding day.

Sung by Mix. Simeon Johnston,Seabright, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton, July 1950.

See also Son re and J3a 1.1a ds From Nova Scotia p. 320
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Battle of Waterloo* Reel 39* 33-28* No*4

A lady was a-wal]fclno down by tte banks of Clyde 
The wam(?) t ears was in her eyes as I passed by her side,
I saw her heaving bosons, those words seemed good and true,
Saying,HI fear, I fear my Willie’s slain on bloody Waterloo*"

2
wWhat colour was your Willie’s clothes?'’ the soldier did reply,
"He wore a highland bonnet with the feather standing high.
And his broadsword down by his side and^iis dark dress so true,
Those are the clothes my Willie T/ore on bloody Waterloo."

3
"I was your Willie's comorade, I saw your Willie die,
Rive bullet holes were in his breast before he downward lie.
He grasped me by the hand saying,"Some Rrenchman’s slain me true,* 
Was I that closed your Willie's eyes on bloody Waterloo.

4
He grasped this maiden by the hand sgr ing, "Maiden do not frown,"
He wiped the tears from off her cheeks like dewdrops on the ground, 
Saying,"Since we have met no more we'll part and I’ll make you

my bride,
We’ll join our hands in wedlock bands dorm by the banks of Clyde*"

Sung by Mr. Simeon Johnston, Seabright, and recorded by 
Helen Creighton, July 1950#



Slavery Sons
Come all ye darkies listen,
Come listen to my song.
It's all *bout old massa 
That used me very wrong.
Of a cold and frosty morning 
It am not very nice 
With water to the middle 
To hoe among the rice#

Cho#
ITo I never have forgotten 
0 how well I hoed the cotton,
How well I hoed the cotton 
On the old Virginia shore,
Ho I never have forgotten 
0 how well I hold the cotton,
But 1*11 never hold the cotton anymore# 

2
’Then I feel the dreadful hunger 
I think it am a vice 
How he give me for a dinner 
A little broken rice,
A little broken rice 
And a very little of that.
And he grumble like the devil 
If I eat too much of that# Cho.

3
0 he took me from my Dinah,
I thought my heart would burst,
He made me Ifcove another 
When my heart was for the first.
He sold my pickaninnies 
Because he got the price 
And he shot me n the marshfield 
To hoe among the rice# Cho.

4
And. so a day am coming,
A d^ I long to see
When the darkies from this cold ground 
From slavery will be free,
And wife and children with him 
He*!! singin Paradise 
And. how the blessed Savoir 
Had bought him with his price#

Cho.
Den the Lord have not forgotten 
0 how well I hoed the cotton.
How well I hoed the cotton 
On the old Vitgini© shore.
Den the Lord have not forgotten etc.

Reel 39.28-26.Ho.5

Sung by Mr. Simeon 
Johnston,Seabright, and 
recorded by Helen 
Creighton, July 1950. M 
Johnston says he got i 
words from a booked i 
up the tune himself.



Reel 39-|26-24, Ho.6The Fox,

A fox he went out one moonshiny night,
The stars in the sxy were all shining bright, 
Aha, says the fox, ray game will go right 
Till I get into Yontickle town 0,
Town 0,townTill I get inlo Yontiokle tovm 0,

Sung by Mx. Simeon Johnston,Seabright, and recorded by Helen 
Creighton, July 1950,



Jolly Ploughboy. Reel 39.24-14,Ko*7
It *6 of a jolly ploughboy was ploughing of his land,
His horses $rev/ °,er shade,
He whistled and he sang through the grove as he jogged along 
It was there he spied a comlie maid.

2
Stepping up towards her and tdc ing up her hand 
Saying, "I thinlc you*re some lady of fame.
If you’ll grant to me your love ad your parents will agree 
It’s I will be loyal unto thee.’*

. 3
0 when her aged father the news came to hear.
The news that was flying around,
He hired a gang press for to press herlove away 
And he sent him to the wars to be slain*

4
She dressed herself in men’s clothing, men's clothing of the best. 
Her pockets she lined them with gold,
She whistled and she sen g through the grove as she jogged along 
Just looking like some jolly sailor bold*

5
She jumpedllnto thelongboat, she rowed herself on board.
To the captdn she made herself known.
The cap tan sjailed and sa.id,HCorae on board my comelie maid 
For we're going to the wars to be slain.*

6
She put her hai ds in her pockets, pulled out handfulls of gold. 
Full twenty bright guineas or more.
She set them on the deck, cai ght her true love round the neck 
And she kissed him and rowed him to the shore.

7
It's now we are on shore as we've often been before.
Our tridls aad troubles are o'er,
She set the bells a-ringing aa d her true love sweetly singing 
And got married to the one that she adores*

Sung by iMr. Sydney Boutilier, French Village, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton July 1S50.

See also Traditional Songs From Nova Scotia, p* 177*
(The singer's voice is weak, but there is much sweetness 

in this song).



Charles t>. Anderson* Heel 39* 14-10. Mo.8
Come al 1 ye human countrymen,with pity lend an ear,
When you hear ray feeling story you can’t but shed a tear,
I’m here in close confinement aid bound by fetters strong 
And surrounded by strong granite walls and sentenced to be hmgs.

2
0 my dear and loving mother if I could but see your face.
To kiss the lips of tenderness and take my last embrace,
I would bathe her in my tears of grief before ray final hour , 
lid then submit myself to oofi for His holy will andpOY/er*

3
0 brothers ai d sisters all both near an d dear to me,
So far beyond the ocean your face I ne’er shall see,
The happy dey s I spent with you and all my native store,
Farewell sweet Udavilla,I’ll never see you mure.

noThere’s^books of consolation are here that I can read,
I profess the Church o f .’nglaid, by nation I’m a Swede 
And those v/ords that are addressed to me I cannot well understand 
So it's I must die a te atfcen here in a foreign land.

5
0 God I fear your vengence, and judgement much I dread.
To stand before your judgement-seat, my hands imbued v/ith blood,
I deserve Jfour indignatioribut Your pardon much I crave,
I^ay the Lord have mercy on my soul beyond the gloomy grave.

6
We were led up to the jigger(?) andplaced on that fateful stand 
To view the briny oeesn , likewise the pleasant laid,
The rope adjusted through the ring which quickly stopped our breath, 
And its ended our career in the silent jaws of death.

4

Sung by 15r. Sydney Boutilier, French Village, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton,July 1950.

See also for ful3f r variant Soil; x ad Ba lb. ds From IT ova Scotia
p.235



She’s A Sweet Little Dude* Reel 39*10*«s 5. ITo.Q

She's aneat little SY/eet little

Walk up the street just to meet little dude,
She wall give you t e neat little counteree greet 
lhat will 'foil'

I went to see her on Sunday night 
As lovers always do,
But she’s left a note that told too plain 
Says
She says I’m going too far away 
And you must not think it rude,
And dl the hoys who ask of me*

adieu.

Sorry,could not make out the words. Sung by Mr, Sydney 
Boutilier, French Village, and recorded by Helen Creighton, 
July 1950,



Boyne Water
Be not afraid me boys he said 
Tor the losing of one commander. 
For God will be our King to-day 
And 1*11 be general under#

Reel 39,5-3. Ho.10

Sung by Mr. John 
Helen Creighton,July I960,

Cbe Smith,Glen Haven, and recorded by

This is all of the song he remembered#


